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Mrs. Nellie Steele of 2404 Welton
street, who underwent an operation at
Park Avenue Hospital, is getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crasher re-
turned home last Friday from Topeka

Kans., where they were called to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Brasher’s
mother.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Parteit, for-
merly of Denver but now making their
home in Chicago, a nine-pound son.
Mother and baby doing nicely.

F. D. McPherson returned to his
ranch at Dearfield December 14tli and
expects to remain until February Ist,

when he will return to Denver for the
remainder of the winter.

B. C. Curtis arrived home last
Wednesday from a two weeks’ recre-
ation trip to points in Arizona and
California. He reports a very enjoy-

able time.

Gillespie and Robert Barnes, little
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barnes of
2938 Glenarm place, are now employed

at Gano-Downs. They not only attract
attention in their little uniforms, but

the manner in which they execute
their duties deserves the highest com-
mendation.

If yon want to purchase goods for
the holidays and pay for same as you
like cut out the ad of McClanahan’s,

which appears elsewhere in this paper,
and take it to this big credit store
and it will serve as a deposit for all
the clothing you want. Read their
ad.

Bolden Brothers on the scene again.

This Mme a lunch room and caf6 —

with meals at 5c and upwards. These
popular young men being known to
achieve success in their attempts, so-
licit the patronage of everyone, as
they guarantee entire satisfaction in
the ari of cooking which will delight

the choicest and most critical taste.
Give them at trial, at 924 19th street.

Through the indefatigable efforts of
Miss Edith Sampson, advertising man-
ager of the Daniels & Fisher Stores
Company, the business is rapidly in-
creasing, and from her original meth-
ods and specially attractive adver-
tisements these stores have become r
center of attraction. Shopping foi

the holidays is beginning earlier than
heretofore and the patronage that if
being given to this old reliable firm
can be accredited to the continuous
information being given to .the pub

lie of the latest and up-to-date good:
through their advertising agent.

Mrs. Lula Bates of 2841 Californi

street entertained Monday of las
week in honor of the birthday anir

versary of her cousin Miss Nina Simy

son, late of Topeka, Kans. The a

ternoon w Tas most enjoyubly spent I
music and cards, and at a proper hor

the guests were invited to the dir
ing room to partake of a sumptuou

menu. The table was very artistir
ally decorated with flowers while thi
souvenir place cards comprised parr
sols of pink and white. After con
gratulating Miss Simpson and wishinf
her many happy returns of the event
the guests dispersed for their respec
tive homes.

Mr. J. A. Ball, advertising agent of

the Knight-Campbell Music Company,

one of the oldest and most popular

firms of the West, is still keeping the

business to the front, thereby gaining

greater patronage than hitherto, ow-
ing to his unique system of advertis-
ing. Mr. Ball, by his long experience

knowing the results from advertising,

'engages the minds of the public by

always presenting something new and
up-to-date, and the Knight-Campbell

Music Compnay can congratulate

themselves on having the services of

a man who has made the firm a
household name in the homes of Den-

ver and other Colorado cities. The

Colorado Statesman wishes a longer

career of usefulness for this gentle-

man and a greater success for the

firm through his highly-valued efforts.

MASON-CLAYPOOL NUPTIALS.

Mr. H. G. Mason, an employe of the

German American Trust Company,

and Miss Pearl Claypool stole a inarch

on their friends Monday, December C,

and went to Sidney, Neb., where they

were united in the holy bonds of

matrimony. Both the bride and groom

are two of Denver’s most highly re*

gpected citizens and have many

riends who wish them a long and
happy matrimonial voyage. They are
at home to their friends at 2352 Hum-
boldt street.!

COURT SUSTAINS RESTRAINING
ORDER ON CITY OOFFICIALS

OF “BIRTH OF THE NA-
TION” PICTURE SHOW.

The temporary injunction issued by
Judge Dennison on Tuesday, in which
the police authorities were prevented
from further interference with the
exhibition of the moving picture,
“Birth of a Nation,” was sustained
after two days’ hearing before Judge
Butler, another of the District Court
judges.

Our representation to the Board of
City Commissioners last Monday af-
ternoon by a delegation of white and
colored citizens and on evidence being

given as to the harmful effect the
showing of this picture would have on
the Negro race and also the tendency
to disturb the public peace, the City
Council passed a resolution suppress-
ing the play—Messrs. Pitcher, Green-
lee and Dr. Sharpley voting in the af-
firmative—and Messrs. Nibset and
Hunter in the negative.

Instructions were given to the po-
lice authorities to suppress the show,
which were carried out Monday even-
ing, when on Tuesday the movie own-
ers, through their attorney, John T.
Bottom, applied to the Court and re-
ceived the restraining order against

the city officials, which was con-
firmed later.

The city, who were the respondents,

was ably defended by Messrs. Lieb-
erman and Sanborn, members of the
city attorney’s staff, but the opinion
of the Court resulted as above. Much
interest was evinced by the communi-
ty, as during the whole proceedings

there was a large attendance of
white and colored citizens.

It is the opinion of some of the le-
gal fraternity that the matter may
he taken to the Supreme Court.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Cammel & Co., Undertakers.

Mr. Dove Taylor died at 2922 Wel-
ton street and remains were shipped
to Fort Worth, Tex., Friday, Dec. 10.

Master Baby Payton of 204 G Blake
street died Sunday, Dec. 12. Funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from
Cammel & Co. parlors.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Douglas Undertaking Co.

Mr. Jas. Harris, age 50 years, resid-
ing at 841 Elati street, departed this
life Dec. 10, 1915, in Phoenix, Ariz.
Remains arrived Wednesday, Dec. 15,
it 10 a. in., accompanied by Mrs. Jas.
Harris.

Death resulted from chronic no
phritis. Funeral services were held
Thursday, Dec. IG, from Zion Baptist
church at 1:30 p. m. Rev. D. E. Over
officiated. Interment Fairmount.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
or their kindness, sympathy and
jeautiful floral offerings in our sad
bereavement in the death of our

daughter, Naiomi Wilson.
A. G. ELLIOTT.
MRS. OLIVE ELLIOTT.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to extend our sincere
thanks to the many friends who so
kindly rendered assistance during the
illness and death of our beloved hus-
band and father, E. D. Fountain, who
departed this life on December 9, 1915.
We also thank the contributors of the
many beautiful floral offerings.

MRS. LAURA FOUNTAIN.
WILLIAM FOUNTAIN.

SHILOH BAPTIST MISSION

Corner Thirty-first and Walnut Sts.

Rev. T. E. Henderson, pastor.
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and

at 8 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p.
m. Regular prayer meeting Thursday

at 7:30 p. ra.
Rev. P. J. Price, pastor of Central

Baptist church, will preach a special
sermon at Shiloh.

Sister Cora Braxton will be baptised
Sunday night.

Sister Cornealus Washington of
2950 Champa street, who fell and
broke her arm a few weeks ago, is
not yet able to leave the house. Mem-
bers are urged to visit her.

Ministers and congregations of the
city are cordially invited to these
meetings.

PEOPLE’S PRESBYTERIAN.

E. Twenty-third Ave. and Washington
Street.

Pastor, J. A. Tbos-I-lazell, S. T. B.
Sermon tonics Sunday, Dec. 19:
11a. in.—“Man’s Otherself.”

sp. m.—“The Dignity of Doing!
Small Things in the House of God.” j

The pastor finishes the series of dis-
courses in Advent tomorrow. These
pulpit utterances have been very hfdp-
lul to all who heard them. It is hoped
that as many of the members and
friends who possibly can be with us |
will do so tomorrow.

The public is udvisqd of the follow-
ing activities at this church during the
coming week: Christmas tree with an
appropriate program Christmas eve
night at 8 o’clock. Annual Christmas
service when Christmas carols will be
sung and the communion of the Lord’s
supper celebrated Christmas morning
from G to 7 o’clock. Christmas Sun-
day an unusually strong program of
vocal, instrumental and literary selec-
tions will be staged at 5 p. m. At the
forenoon services the Christmas ser-
mon will be preached. Orchestra in
attendance. Membership is kindly re-
minded to make their annual Christ-
mas offertory on Christmas day. The
Rev. L. B. West, of the Union church
at Dearfield will officiate at the early
morning services on Christmas day.

There is a marked improvement
among the sick of the congregation
in the main. Mr. Don Reeves, 2521
Clarkson, and Mrs. Bessie Hughes,

245 G Glenarm, being among those who
are still confined to bed. The prayer
of the flock and Shepherd will follow
these persons for a recovery in the
Master’s own good time.

A dear friend and brother, a congre-
gational worshipper, Mr. Paul Brick-
ous, who was confined for more than
two weeks at Mercy hospital, depart-

ed this life Inst Monday night. The
immediate friends and acquaintances
paid their last respects to the de-
ceased at the funeral services Wednes-
day morning from the McGovern un-
dertaking establishment. His foster
mother. Miss Julia Wilson of the
Twenty-third Avenue Presbyterian
church, cared for this young man for
more than twenty-three vears. Revs.
Thcs-Hnzcll and L. B. West officiated
at the burial at Riverside.

SHORTER’S CHAPEL NOTES.

Rev. Robert L. Pope, B. D., Pastor.
“Christmas King.” the ponular can

tata by Fred B. Holton, will he ren-

dered Christmas morning at 5:30 by

Shorter’s chapel choir. This promises
to he the biggest and the best Christ-
mas exercise in the history of the
church. The music has been in hand
and preparation lias been in progress
for several weeks. The church will
be decorated most artistically and ev-1
ervthiug will he at its best. Come
earlv so as to get a comfortable seat.

The Rev. Dr. F. S. Snelson of Chi-
cago preached a most excellent ser-

mon for us last Sabbath morning and
in response to the invitation Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Jones of 2220 Clarkson
came forward and united with the
church. At the evening hour a hymn
tune recital was rendered to the great

delight of a splendid congregation.

Not only were the musical numbers
well received, but the hvmn stories
given by Mrs. Gertie N Ross came in
for special commendation. Give us
another, choir.

Our sick list this week embraces
?he following persons: Messrs. Henry

Brown, 1182 South Pearl: J. P. Per-
kins. 1025 Bannock: Mesdames Lottie
Martin. Park Avenue hospital; Anna

B Hicks, 548 Columbine; S*rah SmiHi
1040 Pennsylvania, and Miss Jessie
Andrews. 1825 East Thirty-second.

We are glad to report that all are con-
valescing.

In the death of Si*«ter Martha An-
derson which occurred on the evenine:
of the 9th. Shorter lost one of her old-
est and most devout members. Her
funeral service was held from the
church afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Brother Edward Fountain, another
n’oneer of Denver, was laid to re«t
the same afternoon, the funeral beimr
hold from Shorter at 3 o’clock. Gran' 1

Masters P. E. Soratlin and Titus S

Rector were in charge of the Odd Fal-
lows’ service and Rev. R. L Pone of-
ficated. assisted by Pevq. Dr. R. A.
Randolph and Jas. Washington.

Nicely modern furnished room for
rent at 2515 Curtis street.

Remember that the Big Charity
Ball for the poor people is the only

ball for the 15th—at East Turner hall.
Every liberal person in Denver should
patronize this ball.

His Investment.
The man with the not* nad just fin

tied planting nis sweet peas
There, said no, straightening up
l vo spoiled a $5 pair ot shoes ano
'lined a $6 pair of trousers, but 11

e nave good luck we ll get a Douquet

or which the tlorist would navi

narged about 50 cents. —Stray

jtones.

NEGRO YEAR BOOK.

Should be in the home of every Ne-

the industries and activities of the
race. Every phase of the economic

life of the Negro is discussed. It is a
ompendium of useful knowledge, a

eady reference book of 450 pages.
)rder one today. Copies for sale at

he Statesman office, 1824 Curtis
street, Room 25.

j. h. Doniphan,

General Agent.
1721 Marion St.

Christmas ball and New Year’s eve
ball Friday, Dec. 31, at Fern hall. Ad-
mission 25 cents. Good music.

j
FOR RENT—Barn with two stalls |

and water; room for wagon; entrance
from alley. 3023 Marion street. Phone
Blue 395.

December 277 Why, the Masons’
Annual Fraternal Entertainment.
Where? Convention Hall, 1731 Arapa-

hoe Street.

December 27? Why, the Masons’
Annual Fraternal Entertainment.
Where? Convention Hall, 1731 Arapa-

I hoe Street.

i|
Keen off the date of February 10th.

Shriners’ Big Entertainment.

Social dances every Monday and
Thursday evenings when hall Is not
rented for other entertainments.
Ladles’ free, gents 35 cents. (Whose
business?)
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PALMER’S^rn25c
J pi||vtrt<i

Whitened
Clears and Bleaches the Complexion
Makes Dark, Brown or Sallow Skin Wliil«
Good (or Pimples and Rough Skin
Get the Original and Genuine Made Only by

JACOBS* PHARMACY
1 ATLANTA.GA. ,

AGENTS V ANTED.
Terms. j

Only Six More Days Left to Shop for Xmas—-And
Every Day Here “A Better Christmas Gift for Less”

Great Price Reductions on Leather Goods
for Christmas

Gentleman’s Shaving Mirror *4.75 Whisky Flasks reduced $lO Party Boxes reduced to *5.00
with Magnifying Glass, in to $1.50

„ M . .... ~

leather case ; reduced $5.00 Leather Bridge Set for
$ ' “5 M ‘ R “ *l ’7s

from SG.OO to S3.CG traveling $1.95 $5 Cowhide Brief Cases. .$3.75
$0.50 Clock in leather case $4.75 «n -n t , ,

'
’

't-s , „
,

,

$1.75 Leather Picture Frames ? "
>

, f. a
JewelCaB |- $3.75 Tie and Handkerchief

reduced to $1.35 velvet lined ; $1 ’50 Cases, at, each *2.00
$2 00 Leather Cigarette Case $1.75 Scissors Set. contain- g Travelimr Bag with 9

reduced to ~. $1.25 4 pairs Scissors *3.50
„“IL 8 8

~ nn
75c Domino Sets in leather 75c leather covered Memo-

case reduced to 40c randura Books for 35c *2.50 Leather Watch Caseß $1.50

TOYS
JOSUN’S—Always the Best Toys for the Least Money—JOSLIN’S
Outpost Battle Game, 14 22-in. Hook*and Ladder with $195 Magic Lantern 96c

Soldiers, 1 Cannon 25c friction wheel; a good hill Growling Teddy Bears, each $1
Fifty New 25c Card Games. climber, at, each $1 Sale of Fine Doll Sets.
Checkerboard, box Checkers 25c Dumping Sandy, each 50c 49 Sets now 75c
Humpty Dumpty Circus Set 50c g?Mecban*ailuio 8; ea ch’Sfc £2 l°ZWhips, Whistle handle 15c BOYS-The Best Flashlight £‘2 *£ |!'.W”;[.fJire
Harking Dogs, each -..25c in the city for 69c U95 gets now $2OO

’ $1.45 large size Set of Enam- Postcard Machines each $3 ’ Ahout 50 BetB in' 'the' lot
el Ware Dishes 75c EXTRA SPE C I A L—54.95

Six - key Piano and Piano Combination and Picture Ma- The New Naval Toy, Dread-
Stool, both for 49c chine and Magic Lan- nought and Submarine,

We carry Pianos up tos2s each tern $2.45 each 50c

J ** -'ijsr “v
—tea,. ' : ' • #te-te - tete.

THE BIG “DENVER” Here a Child C*n Biiv A* Sa re!v As Tt« Parents j
“The Denver” is much the largest store in the Rocky Mountain Region and this month it i 6

A Great, Gorgeous Christmas Store
400 Feet Long—7 Acres of Gifts Showing Millions of Things

Suitable for Giving

Only One Week to Christmas

REMEMBER
Tha' in the Denver’s 45 Distinct Departments, Representing $1,500,000

Worth of Newest and Best Merchandise, There Are Gifts Suitable

for People of All Ages and Conditions

This Store Never Loses Sight of Its Unchanging Motto

ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
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